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Witness to a shelling: first-hand account of deadly strike on
Gaza port | World news | The Guardian
The first projectile hit the sea wall of Gaza City's little
harbour just after four o' clock. The Israeli military said it
was looking into the incident.
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Israel: Apparent War Crimes in Gaza | Human Rights Watch
The Gaza flotilla raid was a military operation by Israel
against six civilian ships of the "Gaza A UNHRC report in
September into the incident deemed the blockade illegal and
stated that Israel's actions were "disproportionate" and "
betrayed "Israeli military gives version of flotilla
incident". The Japan Times. p.
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Israel news: IDF poised to launch Gaza Strip invasion after
rocket fire
Gaza crisis: Israeli army poised to launch ground invasion
after .. soldiers had previously been injured in a shooting
incident along the border.
The Bombing Of Rafah ? Forensic Architecture
Israeli forces' repeated use of lethal force in the Gaza Strip
since March of the shooting incidents they witnessed during
the May 14 protests.
Breaking News | The Jerusalem Post
1 day ago Japan's Foreign Minister Taro Kono is actively
advocating a bigger political role Forty percent of the crude
oil we import comes from Saudi Arabia, When further probed on
what Japan's reaction would be if such an incident were . GAZA
CITY: The idea of holding legislative elections in Palestine
does.
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It was not asked to make determinations of the legal issues or
to adjudicate on liability They were instructed to use their
sidearms only in an emergency, when their lives were at risk.
Retrieved 3 June
AforestfireflareupinZiltendorfnearFrankfurt,GermanyasmainlandEuro
It reserves the right to enter Gaza at will with its military
and maintains a no-go buffer zone within the Gaza territory.
Archived from the original on 25 May
IsraeliauthoritiesplannedtokeepthemdetainedwhiletheIsraelPolicelo

speedboats approached for a third time, and most of the
remaining activists again hurled objects at the boats.
Israel—which had begun its occupation by helping Gazans to
plant approximatelytrees inand to improve seed selection—over
the first 3-year period of the second intifada, destroyed 10
percent of Gazan agricultural land, and uprootedtrees.
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